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I HOW TO GET A BOOK DEAL

The road to qetting published has never been so paved with grueting com-
petiiion and arbiirary rejeciions. So you?e a poor, starvinq, unrecoqnlzed
wriier with the next great American novel on your hands? Here's a start-up
guide on how to become a poor, starvinq, published writer.
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ll s .aled the s ush plle, and ev€ry book publsher

hasone Unsolc ted que.es and manuscrlpts regu

arly gei dumped nro it, whre rttie gets salvaged

lor a thorough read Wh€n asked I hs poneering

literary pubishing compaiy. Smal Beer Pr€ss, has

pub ished anything lrom rlre slush pie,.o pub isher

Gav n Granl pauses Hmm. he says, checking rhe

catalog. Tlre answ€r. altersome shuftlng, sbruta y

ln an era ol a dec nfq number ol readers and

an nfux ol manusc.pts lhe odds ol gell n9 pub

ished are noi good Just lo throw some numb€rs

outthere. saysNorc/& Shorr Stoty llhnets Market

€dnorLauren Mosko "according lo aJ€nk ns Grolp
sutuey,6ml onAmericanshaveabookmanuscrpl,

bltaccord f9 to Bowkels numbers. onry attl e over

25,000 adu t fcl on 1t es were pub ished in 2004.

Enough with lhe depress nglgures. Good books

are deservedy pubished arrhe rime Grant, alrer

al, sl llmakes an eilo.t to /ook at €veryrhing thal s

submnbd so 1s not mpossibleto gelyourlicrion

olt lliere Hall rhe batl e is qefr n9 your manuscrpr

iniorhe 6ht hands Here's how. .

Ask aiy pubisher or aLrhor rhe secret to geflnq
pub shed, and the answers are resoundingly simi

ai largetyour work. From major housesown€d by

Germa. media congomerareslo independenl pub,

ishers n Brook ynto M dwesiern acad€mi. presses,

d lferent plblshers are Iooking for d fferent types ot
oaterial. The queslon lor a wriier.'says ]\4osko,

"shoudnoibe Whow llakeme? but nstead Whai

lype ol pub isher is the b€sl lil lor my book? '

Sage advc€, maybe, but surprisngly ignored.

As Grant noles. 'We ger queres lrom peop e who

have seen our logol in a book or seen an adce
aboul us, and say, Hey have a. lrislor.alcr€ek
nove aboul spacesh ps and seems lke a good ft
loryourp@ss. No.whatwouldg veyo! rhar dea?

G ven the amounl ol un nformed submissons pub-

lshers receve, researclr sqod fVoute nl€rested

i a publisher, check our tlrer cutrenr and prev ous

I tles Readafewro ger a leer for what theyle nleF

€sled n and scout out the acknowledgments pages

tor edilors who seem €specialy receptveto tiction

s,miar to yours. The more nioyou qather, the more

lnlorm€d your subm ss o. packag€.

Aword oladvce b€tore you break oLl the Trap-

p€r Keeper and head lo the lbrarv: tfVoui€ smpV
lookfq lor your name n prnt, you'd be better oll
peining anolher Lincon biograplry Fcton, wth
ts € usive quanl fable va ue, is a nolorously d ll -
cut markel to rap into un ke fonliction which is

accepted during proposal staqe, the manuscrpt
shou d a readybecompleledbeloreyou beq nshop
pnq il around. Noves are more marketab€. whle
short-siory co ections ar€ licker 10 se untess

yourstories have aready be€n pubished n several

maaaz nes. Assess whetheri|srlre riglrtt metoryou
(stil workinq out the Kalka atusons n yourgenus
debut?)beforelumpng ntoaveryledious,masoch

stic process. ll tlre Ume is right. read ahead.

IHE BIG BOYS'NETWOBKING DINNEB

When you're frsl checkng oul ptac€s io slbmi
ro, major plblshers, ike rhe memmoth Random

Nouse, s€em lke lhe obvious choice fe€ knd
ol duty bound that people try th€ traditonat roul€

irst," advses author Kery Lnk, aiso co-pubtsher
ol Smal Beer Press and a curr lcir.n a'nh.r I h.r
own rghl. Nol only do major publshers undertak€

arger prifi runs but theyte belter equpped wilh
markelng dolars, conlacts lor meda coveragej

and automal c access to w de d strbution Novetsr

Are Gore. who penned lhe upcomine 9u de How lo
Aecone a Fanaos tuitet Beforc YoD re Dead tlhtee
R vers Press), savs maor oubislrers 'lend to have

inswth bookselersand mediapeopte soyou gela
lreelck€l ftorlie big boys nelworking dtnne(
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Then olcourse, there's the advanc€.llthere's an

mmediately apparenl difference b€tween major and

sfraler pubishers,lhis woud be it. Having worked

willr dillerent types ol plblshers. Gore says, ,tve

gotten advances belwee. $25,000 and $100.000.

W th smal er presses, veneverbroken$10,000a.d

can l think ol afyofe l know who has.,At Akashic

Books and Soil sku lPress (borh smater presses),

Al greal news burwirh moretittes regutar y pub-

ished compared to olh€r press€s, the .esources

arenl always spread eveny obviously, rhe pubic

ty mach nelor a maior publshercan be more ellec
uve than a sma/press - flheychoosotoprorti?e
your book, says bogger and author Jami aiten-
berg, whose short slory colecton /rsaaff Love

(shaye Areheart) was released in summer 2006.

''I set up abolt haf ol my tour and hred hy own

publcsl. because lwas lod very ntcey, musl

emphasze - lhal il did foimakenuch sensefora
debutaulhor olaco tection olshon stoaes to touL t.

of course, saw t tolaty difierent y."

A LITTLE FRICKING LOVE

Becaus€ manuscriprs have to pass mullple com

millee rounds and markeling specualon belore

be ng accepted, major pubtshers Aeneralty pubUsh

more conseryal ve mateia wth commerc alappea.
To llllhe void lor n che interests, independent afd
academlc presses hav€ taken up the sack. When

Jennifer Slevenson shopped around the working

manuscrpt or rush sex Magic (Smar Beer Press),

she ncorDorated leedback lrom

workshops whch made the m

kelabe. nefiect,says Link,Steve.son hadlo sand

downlhethings thatwere most unusua oraslo.ish
ing aboul 11.lo lillin lchara.lers'l mot vaiions. She

further observes, When a work doesn'r set, the.
whal a wrier wi beg n to lear s ,My characl€fs
molivations are obscure or 't .eed to exptajn lh€

llr ngsrhal ar€ going on a trie bit more soyo! end

up paddinq a book out som€limes Befor€ pLbt-

cation, Link wo&ed with Sl€venson to restore the

nove to its unusual prior siate.

The.egeci ol n che nreresrs has aso resured

in quirky anomaies like Unversity ot Wscon-
sn Press, now recognized as o.e ol ltr€ best gay

and lesban pub shers in the country. Says edtor
Faphae Kadush n, "To me, that sihe point ot being

a unversily press. fts noliust that youte pubtsh

ing qood schoarship, but that youte pubish.g
goodbookslhatotherwisewo!ldn\qetpublshed,,

Along w th academ c work, the press now pubtistres

Smaler publshers are aso m

laborationin olherareas. John.yTempe, oubish€r
ol Akashic Books, emphasizes the mportance of
aulhor npul, alowng writers 10 make fie tina cal
not ony n editorial d spules. blt atso lor book

tours and cover an. Tempe notes, We donl send

a book to lhe p nter udi rhe aulhorloves the cov-Ar,

whereas rouiinely authorsio. big houses are den ed

approva lor the book cover, which to me is ridicu-

lous afd offensive.' core observes, 'A sfia t press

miqhl a.lualy give you an edilor, arhouqhtfulbook

design, a lille fucking love. you know? Not a ways,

BulaOainstthis backdropollove

olten headed by an ovetuorked slaff, ar€ ptagued

wilh ther own lmliauons. such as lewer res.!r..q
for marketing and de ayed reease dates. Oag naty
slated lor November 2005, Mchaet l\4ccotys 7re
,4lt-"r Dealh Roon (Soll Sku I Press)was released n

Ootober 2006 Smal pLblshers aso retease fewer

lties wirh ower print runs. Gore po.1s oul ihat a

book lhal s€ls 10,000 copies wolld be deemed a

lalure at l-larperoo ins At Soit Skuil Press, Smat

Be€r Pr€ss, and Akashic Books, rhe average prini

ru. ranqes lrom 2,000 ro 5,000 coo es.

The lrsi agent McCo ly worked with sent his pro

posalto 25 major presses wilholt acceptance. 'm

surewhatihispersondd spullogelhera itflecover

ett€( take my40 paqes and ny book proposal, and

tusl ship t out" Mccoly concludes in retrospecl.

''Whal does she haveto ose? Someone might pick

il up and say Oh. th s is greal' and she's got her

15%.'His second agenl helped hone his proposat

and outl.e before shoppng the book around, this

There are good aqents and bad agents 'Think

of an age.t as a malchmaker, Mosko posils. t's

an aaenfs iob to know lh€ oersonar tastes and

prelerences ol every editor al every house if iher
specaty. When an ageil gets a manuscrlpt she

fee/s et.ited enouqh abollto represent sh€ knows

exactly which edtor at which lrouse wit want i.
Whlch explains whv handp.ked manusciois senl

ln by agents often receiv€ more atlenton than

bind submissons. Solt Skul Press plblisher Fich
'ard Nash says, "'ve qot a backtoq of manusciots
approaching 400, someolwhich date backloJune
2004.' Un-agenled manuscrpts are een€raty s6nt

d rectly to llre slush pie. Aqents save time and

efiort, especialy atihe b g houses.

As ed tors al malor pub ishersarebeins torced to

assume more marketing dllies, they hav€ esstime
lor editorial work. "so ih€ agent has sod ot taken

lhal slack, which s qreat, buiwhich atso m€ans you

have to lnd an agenl whose ed iora advceyoule
qo ne to lind useful,' Link says. Th6 b gqest thinq

to keep n mind when slroppnq for an agent s the

sameth nqlo keepin mindaboul pub lsh ng houses:

THE END GA.\4E

Felect on huns, bur t s by no means a relecrion ot

reads

lhe hert olyour work Forwriters, ilelsjusthard,
amenrs Grant. Youte ooking to tind a pubtsher

or an edlor who not only lkes your book, bur atso

beleves lhal lhey caf pubish t, and set it to iheir
pub isher, and s€ I 1to their markeiing chain. At the

end ol the day, mosr publishers are seecring work

based on whal theythink s go.g to s€ t, not neces

sariywhat they lhink is deserv ng ol the mosl mert.
rn the evenr rhar you do get a book deat, don,l

quit your day job iusl yer. Gore says, ,t have wir-
len sx books, three of them hav€ bee. pubtshed

by maior houses (Fypeion, Harperoottins, and

Fandom Nouse)andlhree by a medium size house

(seal Press)." Eve. w ththaramountotsuccess,she

says, MoslyearsIIveunderrhepoverryline.Idofl
mind t, bul lcan t lend you any money.'

YoD te aft to a gaad statt, but theres no way

one anicle alane .an help you anticipate a the cut-

lhtoat wlles af the publishing industty. Fot a llst ol
additiahal rcsoDrces oh getting publisherl, visit
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